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 ملخص البحث
ماارع  حطععاجن ملف  اة طمنعااة رماصايو طجممم عاب رمععطياب رمواعحديب ح مصات عينة مصل من دجاج  حماو حمم ان مان  2200جمعت  

 (HI)حمنا  رمفاعرا رمادمح  (ELISA)غياع رممطجراع نايورمماجيواة رممنجعياة رممعفطعاة طاجح مإلصجطة ط يعحس رمنيحعجول. روفعمل عالً من رلفطاجع 
 محجطاة  جمان دجا تمعضية مجدة حمفحوعة حل ياة. عذمك فاو عاال رمعجمال رممواط  مان عيناجت  لاذ عالمجتطهج  رت حرمفى مث ت عيحعع ن رمعينج

ياحو. فاو  11 عماع ، حذمك طجممان  ن رمفجحيف رممنطجع  مطيض ملصا  لاجمن مان رمممعضاجت رمنحعياة رألع ينيعية رمثالث مص يجً حيظهع رمدعججت
طاب عالماجت مان دجاج   رلذت عينة مصل 000مموط  طنجًء ع ن مفحوع  فعة طفل  جنة رمدجج   ن رمطيض رممماحن من فحصيف ضعرحة رم يعحس ر

حمنا  رمفاعرا ع ان  غياع رممطجراع ألنايووة رممنجعية رممعفطعة طاجياجمرمعينة نفجئج إيججطية م  رلفطجع   080عينة ح  270 ظهعت  .ل ي ة معضية
ررع ينيعيااة حفااو عااال  عالمااجتماا  ماادة رمرممعاااححت  لفطااجعين. حطجررااجعة رماان نفاجئج رمعااال  ااادرحماا   محجطااةة عيناا 1000رمفاحرمن. حطينمااج عجناات 

 معضية رصجطجت ل ي ة، حرديدة ع ن رمفحرمن. طهج عالمجت يعحوجت نيحعجول ضعي ة حمفحوعة حرديدة رمضعرحة من عينجت  معاححت

Summary 
Two thousands and five hundred serum and 50 tissue samples were collected from 

broiler and local chickens from farms at Al-Qassim Region, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA). 
The serum and tissue samples were from birds that showed different manifestations of NDV 
infection (mild, moderate and severe). The serum samples were tested for detection of anti-NDV 
antibodies by the Indirect Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) and 
haemagglutination inhibition (HI) test. Virus isolation was also performed by inoculation of 
tissue homogenates, obtained from sick birds, into the allantoic cavities of 11-day-old 
embryonated chicken eggs. Out of 600 samples, collected from mild cases of NDV infection, 570 
and 480 samples were positive by ELISA and HI tests, respectively. All of the 1600 samples 
obtained from mild NDV infection were positive by ELISA and 1520 samples were positive by 
the HI test. The thiry samples obtained from severe disease were found positive by both ELISA 
and HI tests. The isolation trials resulted in recovery of NDV isolates coinciding with the clinical 
manifestations of the disease. Based on the mean death time of the embryonated chickens of 
inoculated eggs, velogenic, mesogenic and lentogenic isolates of the virus were isolated from 
different samples. 

To study the prevalence of anti-NDV antibodies in chickens, neutralization and HI 
tests have been used as serological tools (Evans, 1954; Miller and Yates, 1971). However, the 
conflicting results obtained from these tests required a more sensitive and specific test. 
ELISA has been used for demonstration of anti-NDV antibodies in chicken sera (Zhdanov 
and Bukrinskaya, 1960; Voller et al. 1977). Pathogenecity of any newly isolated NDV isolate 
can be assessed by determining the intracerebral pathogenecity index (ICP) and the mean 
death time (MDT) of inoculated embryonated eggs. By pathotyping, NDV isolates were 
classified into highly pathogenic (velogenic), intermediate or moderately pathogenic 
(mesogenic), and low pathogenic (lentogenic) categories. Some lentogenic strains of NDV 
were virulent, whereas, velogenic forms were further classified as viscerotropic velogenic 
(VV) and neurotropic velogenic (NV) types based on clinical manifestations and lesions (Li 
et al., 2001). 

In the present study, NDV infection was diagnosed by HI and the indirect ELISA on 
2500 serum samples collected from broiler and local ecotype chickens in Al-Qassim region 
of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Virus isolation was also carried out from infected tissues.  

Pathotyping of the virus was done to find the correlation between the virus virulence 
and the serological tests results. Antibody titers to NDV were determined in chicken serum 
samples using the haemagglutination inhibition test (HI) which is conventionally used to 
detect and quantify anti-NDV antibodies (Allan et al, 1978; Piela et al, 1984; OIE, 2004).  
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Indirect ELISA kit (FlockChek, Idexx Europe B.V., Koolhovenlaan, The Netherlands) 
was used for the serodiagnosis of NDV infection in serum samples. The test was carried out 
according to the manufactuerer's instructions. Values obtained by sample/positive control 
ratio (S/P) of > 0.2 were considered positive for NDV infection.  
 For isolation and pathotyping of the virus, samples were collected from freshly dead 
birds that composed of oro-nasal swabs, as well as lung, kidneys, intestine (including its 
contents), and spleen, brain, liver and heart tissues. Samples from live birds included tracheal 
swabs, cloacal swabs and fresh faeces (OIE, 2004). These samples were kept into PBS (NaCl 
014 M, Kcl 2mM, Na2HPO4, KH2PO4 1.5 mM - pH 7.2) containing antibiotics. Suspensions 
were processed as soon as possible after incubation for 1-2 hours at room temperature (Sakai 
et al, 2007). 
 The pathogenic potential for NDV isolates was evaluated using a modified procedure 
that determines the mean death time (MDT) of inoculated embryonated eggs as described by 
Alexander (1998). 
 The chickens were categorized according to severity of new castle disease into mild, 
moderate and severe cases (Table 1). Results of HI and ELISA tests on serum samples are 
shown in Table 2. It was found that, 80% (480/600) of chicken samples with mild clinical 
signs of NDV infection were positive with HI titres of 23-4.3. In contrast, 95% (1520/1600) of 
the moderately affected cases, showed HI titres of 24.4-7.5 while all samples (300) of severely 
affected birds had HI titres of 2 >7.5.  
 
Table 1: Clinical categories of NDV infectivity among native and foreign broiler chickens in Al- 
               Qassim  region.  
 Chicken Clinical manifestations  Total 

Mild Moderate Severe 
Native  200 950 250 1400 
Broiler  400 650 50 1100 
Total* 600 1600 300 2500 

* Serum samples were collected and were tested with HI and ELISA for anti-NDV antibodies. 
 
Table 2: Prevalence rate of NDV infection among the various clinical categories as detected by  
               HI and ELISA in Al-Qassim  region.  

Test Mild infection Moderate 
Infection 

Severe infection Total 

+ % + % + % + % 
HI 480 80% 1520 95% 300 100% 2300 92% 
ELISA 570 95% 1600 100% 300 100% 2470 98.8% 
Total 600 - 1600  300 - 2500 100% 

 
Indirect ELISA showed that 95% of the mild cases, 100% of the moderate and 100% 

of the severe cases were positive for NDV infection. The degree of ELISA positivity 
increased with the severity of the clinical signs as indicated from the S/P ratios of the tested 
samples (Tables 2 and 3). The titres obtained by the HI test would not reflect infection as 
vaccination with most lentogenic live NDV vaccines; HI titres of 24-6 were usually obtained 
following a single dose. However, in the absence of vaccination, a positive HI response is 
confirmatory to infection as reported in most sero-surveyed local flocks (Alexander, 1998).  

The main advantage of ELISA over conventional tests, such as HI test, is that, ELISA 
can be semi-automated, enabling sera to be screened for antibodies inexpensively. Many 
reports have concluded that the use of ELISA for determination of anti-NDV antibodies 
showed reproducibility, high comparative sensitivity and well correlated with HI test results 
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(Adair et al, 1989; Brown et al, 1990). The results obtained in this study, showed a positive 
correlation between the S/P values and the severity of clinical signs. Moreover, a high 
correlation was found between the results of HI test and ELISA and the correlation became 
higher with obvious clinical signs. This indicates that both tests are almost of the same value 
in the diagnosis of severe NDV infection but ELISA was more superior in the diagnosis of 
mild or moderate NDV infections. 

 
Table 3: Degree of positivity of chicken sera for NDV infection by HI test and ELISA in relation 

to the clinical symptoms degrees. 
NDV infection 

symptoms 
HI positive ELISA positive 

Percent *Titre Percent S/P value** 
Mild (n=600) 80% 2 3-3.3 95% 0.2-1.0 
Moderate 
(n=1600) 

95% 2 4.4-7.5 100% 0.9-2.1 

Severe (n=300) 100% 2 >7.5 100% > 2.2 
* HI titres were expressed as the reciprocal of the highest dilution of the sample that inhibited the 
haemagglutiating activity of 4 HA unit of the viral antigen.  
** S/P value= sample OD- negative control OD/Positive control OD- negative control OD  

 
Ten isolates were recovered from infected tissues of mild cases and identified as NDV 

and were found to be lentogenic strain as their mean death time (MDT) was about > 90 hours. 
Samples collected from moderate cases resulted in 16 isolates of the mesogenic NDV (60-
90h MDT). On the other hand, 12 isolates of velogenic NDV were obtained from samples 
collected from severely affected chickens (<60 h MDT). This typing was based upon the 
placement of NDV isolate into groups on the basis of their MDTs (Hanson and Brandly, 
1955). However, it is not possible to prove whether, isolates of each category are different or 
similar. In addition, it is not possible to discriminate field isolates from vaccinal strains, 
especially with lentogenic isolates recovered from broiler flocks. This discrimination is 
possible when using molecular techniques or employing monoclonal antibodies (Alexander et 
al, 1997; Sakai et al, 2007). 
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